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HEROIC DEFENDER
OF UEGE IS DEAD

mrs’iissN.

IN DISORDERS
ATWim

CLOSE WEDNESDAY

rxly HHMUon I)PvHop«l Wl.cn InOwlng to I
announcement lamip-or«l Raid Doniilnit Hlrcct»uejl by-ihe L ........ ...
Klntrni. Hurl Stooca and I
declaring tumorrow (Wedneadmy)
•Iratioo in Tra public holiday, the Retail Merchnntn'
‘

i.ondon, Oci. 19■ occur
rrd In Whitehall in connection
wittrthe coal mlneri' atrike duilng
dentonal ration by unemployed men
who i.aa aent a delegation to Premier
IJoyd George In Downing Street fcveral peraona were injured
tempting to break through a poiic
cordon, and othera were hurt whet
aome atonework from a window
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cuy.

deeply regretting the ruling, fully
renlltlng that It will work some Innlence. to the general public
rhich they are In no wiae
blame, have decided that they have
option In the matter, but muit
remain closed.

HIGAK TOOK DBOP.
Vancouver. OcL !».—TIm
price of refined augnr la teduoef
n doUnr n hundred Ui Kiaao.

SitAMERSCHABMEKAND
ROYAL Dl COLLISION

Bru^aaeU. Oct. I»_Gen. Leman,
derender of Liege againat the Ger
man advance early In the wnr. died
Liege of
General l.«muii waa governor
Liege at the outbreak of the wai.
was hla gallant defence of the city
from ti.e German attack just us the
drive through Belgium waa In
-wing that held up the advance
he Geiman tnmpa for jieverui "SSVa.
I delay that told materially against
Hoclnl Evmt Held Lnm Wight by Nnhe Germans in the campaign which
^mo Red tWm. Society Wn.
ultimaiely resulted in their defeat at
•-orgHy Attended.
Marny.
General Leman waa, (8 years old.
One of the most auecessful and
ovel evoAlnga over held under the
vuspleev of the local branch of the
Red C,rosa Sociaiy. wae without dodin
the Thankagivlng POHiee dai
which took place Uat uveuing. when
In the neighborhood of two “wdrS
-uplea enjoyed a programme tbnt
II long be rememberd. Promptly

ALL IN READINESS
FOR VOTE ON Ti
REFERENDl

iMsaisa

(wnMiwsinff
ai mil lUKiiMruiEu '
riuirafiKofsniii

victoria. Oct. II.—The two C. P.
atearaera Priueuaa Royal sad
Charmer eoliided off the eutraae*
to the harbor thU aturaoon. BoU
were Inbound. I«o aeriiMn
damage hes been reimrted. A mnaU
steam pip* ou the HoyU we* Wuke^
but the
was able to
night ran out of thU port tor VauLondon. Oct. 18— Premier Uoyd
conver
scbednled. leevtug
leavtug at
over as scheduled,
11:48.
—-------- rsmelns here
Owg* u expected to make deeUra:48. -»■The Charmer
tlour today at the opeulng
r her usual Uy-over.
the Brltlah Parliament. retarding
•ttugUon resulting
tWke of MSI miner, which began on
Saturday and measures taken by the
------------- the eriala. Lahorite memben of the Honaa of Cornhave been for several days to
liie miners
Icdcrstlon and other great labor oraanliatlona and London la
I hat they had reached
which would tend to bring about
rolullon of the questions that brought
Force of MUhory and Armed far about tne walkout of coal diggers
Great Britain's coal mining Indns•''ormed Part of FHxgenM’a Knuy haa been almost comult^v ura.
crwl Procession.
lysed by the strike, Repot u of l<
pits come from
Cork. Oct. 18— The condition
coal fields
:.and and Wales, but
'he Irish hunger atrikera in Cork jali Bnghintl. Scot.sn
in the itrike no diaordera have
became worse on the whole as a re
sult of ■
irred.
caused by the desth Sunday of Mich
8(i*rp sulumn weather prevsUed
ael FItxgerald. the firat of 11 to
er the BrRUh Isles and the belief
eumb. josepu
cumo.
Joseph Murphy who was very 1* expressed today that thU would
low Monday, raUied aa a result of have au Important bearing on efforU
median treatment, but hla case U atlli to end the atrlke. No aanouherareni
eganleU as most critical.
so fer haa been made by the National
To prevent Iriab volentten from Union of Railwayman and Transport
marching In the funeral
Worker*' Union regarding joining the
miners In atriking.

FOLLIES DANCE
NDCHENJOe

HDNIiERSTRIIERS
DEPRESSED WHEN
ONESVCCliBi

:

Ihe country, with
deeUraUM
that the ohaaa of w _
________
could not cosUane aad that tte doBtaads of Che mtawa had haaa reataed 10 protoet the rnaiaalir.
Aaoiher veraloa o< (M Oovera.
meat'* poasihle coorae la each a ao»,
ttogeoey would be lo ehalieaga the
lodgamat of the p^ple whether
premacyof perltomeat was to be
aad replaead by the aa*
Jdaaey of baa daaa of Ae com-

Cork. Oct. 19.—The death I
n ugly altuatlon developed. There night of Michael Fltigerald, first
9.30 the Grand Mnroh waa formic
under the direction of Mr. and »fra.
the eleven hunger atrikera In the
Allen and It was ai
Cork jail to anccumb an a result of
tried
watch the many intricate designs that
their fast of more than two months,
break through the heavy police guard probably will have an
Polls Will Be Open in f ,mrt Hotiae
and get into Downing Street. Dur effect upon the other
BuUding Between Uw; Hours of 8
ing thla ruab the window penea atrikera. the jail doctors aald today.
n.m. «.d 7 pjn.
from the Treaaury building craahed Although the men occupy separate
Returning Officer H. C. Shaw has'
_
............... ...................
down- Police relnforcemenfa
—It la difficult to keep news of
rgghed up and mounted police
everything in readineoa for the tek-!*>y the singing of the .Vatloncilied on to aaalat.
Ing of the vote tomorrow of the-*' A"*'"**"rhaps It
At laaat two police and aeveral clleveral other fasting priaonera electors of Nanaimo City Electoral
esponsible for the aueceas for the
J low that the end la eipected District on the referendum:
Jared. Finally the crowd" beg
•vening. and the members of the Red
Which 1)0 Vou Prefer?
throw atonea.
grateful---to all present
oresent for
foe
II.) The present "Prohibition Cross feel ---------The parapet on one aide of Down'
the splendid spirit displayed, all pre
Act"?
lag atreet aUo o.llapaed during the FELL ELEVEN STOREYS
(2.) An Act to provide for Gov sent assisting the members to carry
ernah.
IN HOTEL VANCOUVER ernment Control and Sale In Sealed *'■11 the arrangements aa planned
ATako
A. number were injured when a
Mias Ingham and Miia Clclly Free- cemetery a large force of ml.iury anr
Packages of Spirltoona and Mail
London. Oct. 19— Yeeterday'a »*rsn who held the baakeu of for
Hrovnx ta
crowd headed by the red flag of the
Vancouver. Oce 19-^- A Mrs Wise,
Iquora?
rounded the church
lU loriy
-------- and lix
n* rioting near the olfleUl realdfairly mobbed when
Tottenham diatrict Socialjat and lat tmployed as a domestic ait the Hotel
loads ol soldiers and an armored ear
The poll will be taken in the Pro
eeheMopol. <^. 19_ Effort*
ce of Premier In Downing atr^t.
her Party made a determined ruah, Vancouver either fell oi Jumped from vincial Court Hou«i Building be walti was announced, and after p"re- fell in behind the u
rtag- brought the problem of unemploy Oeae^ Biioa Wrangel. anU-Botato*
Bventually tiie red flag waa captupeleventh to the first floor
es following the coffin.
tween the hours of 8 a.m. and 7 - Ing each gentleman with
e. ItI waa amusing t see how
ment therply to the attention of the
lorning and waa killed.
p.m. and in order to expedite the
people. Premier Lloyd George proAt the name time a amall party of
poll eight booths have been Installed,
mlsed to bring at once before the per- wUh heavy losses u ________ _ „
The spoopy one-step, a
demonatratori went to the nelghboi
MRS. RALPH SMTTH
the voter casting hU or her
llamenL definite plans for looking killed sad woanded and matertala.
Ing Trafalgar Square, aet up a re turned to their home In Vane____ the booth bearing the alphabetical light number received repeated en
the Initiation of
The killed taduded the general comunveils PHOTOGRAPH IN
cores. while the forfeit waha which
flag, aang the ‘ Internationale" an thla morning after visiting Mr. and letter of bis or her name.
may give relief to the men who are maader of a eavalry corps.
was
ladieschoice,
was
atao
much
en
cheered l.«nine and Trotaky. N Mrs It. Prowae. Nicol alreet.
The varloui booths and those in
memory OF NURSE out of work and ha told the oommifGeneral Wrangel', troop. Kkva
joyed.
The
rtnfshlng
touch
to
the
troahie developed here, however, the
charge of the same are as follows,
been Arowa befalad the Dntoghr.
was
the
pollce >t Interfering.
l‘ROHIIUTION nuii JAIIB.
Vancouver.
Octo.
the first-named being presiding of
hThTd"*
““
which they still Control.
S". hen a present were given a goodInn VWhitehall the police finally di»of the
General Turgeon of Sas ficer and the last named poll clerk
Leoaa Trotaky.
Trotik Run_________ __
the
London
County
Couuetl.
iPPly
of
confetti
and
serpentine
Sharman waa unveiled in the Mount
katchewan
A-B.—F. Buxton and G. Berry.
Detail* of tlnenelng these under,
mirter. la aald to be peraonalty 41C-D—J. P. Partington and L. R. paper. wiUeh when scattered, gave ^n View Methodist Church Sun taking* ere being studied.
During the first year of onr Ban
ictlag the Daieiwr caiapaiga.
USO.
the hall room a cabretlah appealance day evening, Mr*. ReJph Smith, who
ish the Bar law with public ihopa. Booth
end
be
Indicated
Ihe
building
trade*
The
prliea
for
the
folly
costume*
bad known Hist Sharman inUmatsly
E F O—Mra. E. E. Brown and E.
we boasted that we had to'close onr
miens would be aidied to reUx their
»*ra won by Miss Edna Johns and for many years, and in Nanaimo
HYliVIA PANKHl'IUrr AKHbbtTKII
Firth.
• no occupants.
■nlea and permit
men discharged liwujp fflWU CHAIICB
Loudon. Oct. 19.—Sylvia Pank- HAVE CEASED BOA8TI.VG. Under
H I 3 K—F. W. Jones and j'. Mr. Partington. Mrs. Dr. Ingham's child, in unveiling
building
i.iatume being specially mentioned, delivered an eddreas la her memory
burat. daughter of Mrn. Emmeline total ProbHrlilon our jails
Carrigan.
i
<o
and
It
waa
gratlfylnf;
to
note
the
api'ankhurat. waa arreated today. overcrowded—rilled to the ro«t with
Mtolltag her maay virtaee and beauL M Me—A. Dendoff-4«d W.
planae that followed tllK
unonne*- tie* of ekonater.
_________
chargmi with
.........
bootleggera—so well filled that their Thomas.
The
rffiit
uBtoward
tacideat
direelment of the judge's dedaioh. Mr.
Mtsa Shmnmo was a volaotoer
literature.
N O P Q R—A. Keen
legs are almoet sticking
Partington generously donated the ““«»• »■ tk^ atruggle agalnsi tn- >y connected with the coal atrike oc
wimlowa—for every one of them that Carmichael.
money received to help defray ex- «“•»»» two yean ago. Aa a result curred at Lon-Y-Pandy in Soutb'
Mr. and Mra. Angua McKenile had we cntch, two new ones seem
T U V—O. Erlandson
lice Court Ale a___ __________ __
ae Thanknglvlng vUltora, Mr end into being."
of her eplmidld ewrlce. .he weaT"
Robertson.
sIb9 of doing grtevone bodily harm. Aa
______
The supper In charge of Mrs. Da- “If stricken and died. She had
Mra. Thoniaa B. Cnlderhend and Mr.
W' X Y Z-Mra. Reynolds and M.
vidson. was about the best ever serv-!•>««” » teacher and prior to her "The Red ring." causing the police charge arising out of Ae shooting of
Rlnuril I,.'wla of Vancouver.
Storey.
Mr.
George Meredith of Northfleld.
to
Intervene.
Some
atone
throwing
COMMUNICATION
ed, everyone receiving sufficient of a ‘•“‘h was on the staff of the Mcwell balanced luncheon. Too much
School. She waa acUve In the occurred hut the crowd dlaperaed up
Mr. Editor.—The Native Sons and
on appeals by th* pollee' eltboigh
praise cannot be given to Mra. U Meof the church and wa
bad a gathering
alleged
that SedoU is the rasa who
later
wtedowe
la
the
|
"
* pollee station
Quade and her committee
------- consisting
—jisting '•«»re<l In the hearts of a great numgether and I think that It ii time
ished
Mrs Pauli. Mrs. Earland«>n. Mrs. ^r of people, aeores of whom flockter doing to made hta *aold-timera get together and have
Bruem. Mis. Hodgins and the Misses
the ceremony yesterday aa
Outred on ParliaaieBL
cape la the wood*, refnslng Ae apgood time as well at the young
J. Ingham. E. Johns and MUa A. affwj'^
ot remembrance and
Ibndon. Got. 19— 'Fbe eye* of all peaU of MaredHh to reader him haAnderson, who bad charge df the defolks. I have spoken to a number
BrIUin are eaatrwl today oa the
Oteredlth. after Baktag hla
- -Ming. The ball waa liters
and they all teem to aprove the
secslon of parliament after
to
th
way
e logging camp of Ae Nhw
isformed into a fairyland w
Idea. I have engaged the Foreatera'
I-*dy«nltl
Lumber Company, waa
orange and black prbdomliiatlng <
Hall on Saturday. OcL 2Srd at T.30
broaght in lo Ae local hort>Ual for
ots. and many pumpkin faces dsL
have a meeting of those who
tad ha* M far recorerod
ling.over the beads of the dsneora
eettlement
of
the
coal
atrike.
_
from hi* » inds aa to leave (he hoecame here In 1890 and before ao
who did not forget to complimei
Ixtndon.
Oct.
18—
nuti'
resardtercet
In
the
Irish
question,
which
pital for hit home tn MorAtt^
that we can talk over and decide
one* responsible.
Ing the VI,na situation was li;mded
otherwise would be the first topic of
StaJelo eppeariM before Stlpnawhat to do. I would request ai
Polish Government
by
discussion today, waned In the pres Ury Magtstrata Mr. C. H. Beaver
many as poatible to come.
French and Billlsli repres-ntatlres
ence of the situation menactng the Fotta. Ala. moraiag, waa Rtnaally
ARTHUR E. H. SPENCER
prosperity of the whole connfry. and Chari,, d and remanded for eight
\Va...aw. The note declared the
lult
did
the
repealed
member* assembled with the Idea
Allieil Governments considered the oncotes cease
days.
The Granby Community Club
:upatlon of Vllna contrary to the
•Mr. N. McFarUne and Mr. Oscar
lentlon
Ha pressing topicholding a football benefit dance
nlstlee wtth LItuanis oonduded
Masquerade Ball. MoOarrigle'a
RarUndson made excellent floor man
Rumors In1 political quarte
Granby Concert Hall on Thurs through the mediation of the. I^eague agers and worked to splendid advan Wa* a Kesideat of KaBaimo for Uir
Hall. .Northneld. Saturday, Oct 'M.
mrd.
of
Thirty
Year*
P
bmwb
I
ow
fore hand as lo probable
obable develop
i
Jensen's three-piece oreheetra. Splan
day neit. A flve-ptece orchestra will of .Nations. The note is friendly But tage w'h the program oommlltee con
ment* demit mainly with two suggee- aid prire* Gents. 81; ladloe ISe.;
A Itory by Robt. W. Chnrobera.
lh> In attendance, tickets for gents, firm
sisting of Mrs. F. Reynolds, conveher
siMIng
A romance of glorloun
The death occurred at aa early ilona: One that aa a result of ear- spectator* 2Sc. Gent* dancing after
11.00 and for Udiea not bringing re
Mrs Horne. Mrs. N. MoFarlane Mra.
••aln private disensaioa of political
womanhood.
MASQUkaUDR RALl*
lasklng. 75e.
gg-st
r. Gillespie
hour this morning of Mary Ann Gray, leaders and prominent labor nan.
freshments 50 cents. Autos will
Th" punch counter was in the ca relict of the late John Gray, a na
trom .Vanalmo from all taxi offices
the Government and Miaera pydera-''
Mr. and Mrs. E. Creech left Mr
pable
hands
of
Ms
Mercer
and
Mra
In the city; $6 given for the best unlay. Oct. 23rd commencing at 9
"Ion would soon get Into negotla- the Mainland this moraiag ha a vi
of .Notthumberland. Bug., aged
JUANITA HANSEN
Randall
with
MrsBatty
and
Mrs
waits couple.
66-5t o'clock Jensen's three-piece ordhesIon* again, the other that the gov sit to friends.
year*
n attendanre. Unmasking lip. Hughes assisting. Mts. D. Ford and
In the Great Serial
ernment Is contemplating a dlseolaThe deceased wlio had resided
Gent maskers 81.00. Udiea. 25e, Miss Polly Freeman made excellent
Hon of parliament lo test the opinion
Mrs. Larsen, of Cedar CoHaga.
spectator* 15c. gents dancing niter cashiers while Mra. McGlrr convened Nanaimo for the past thirty-two of the nation. In the latter case the Vancouver, la vtattlng her
ihe rervlng lommittee connUtlng of years. <ras a life long member of 8t.
Ooverumeut aald It would appeal to Mr*. A. T. Norris. Commercial 8L
Mrs. L. Peake, Mra. Rennie, Mrs.
Andrew's Presbyterian Church and
Turner. Miss John* and Miss Fred*
FOX NEWS
waa moat' highly respected by a large
Cook
ids and acquaintances,
FORTY-FIVE YEARS AfiO.
Original Character. IS;
d by one daughter. Mrs
d that the material
nest National Character. 83; Best
mutt & JEFF CARTOONS
W.
J. Bowden. Union, and five soot.
Oef ■■■ *« *»>• r»»e Pma. ttataber aetk. iwa.
nower Girl. 82; Beat Comic Lody, or|"*e serpentine walti was imported
MessrsRobert
Hlndmsrsh.
W.
Vf
88; Special prlies If jndgei ““ e*pense and asked all present
necMsary.
jcontrtbuie a small amount to help to Gray. George Ciay. Joseph Gray and
itirn were .n*.ged In fmini up the
—-------j cover the Indobtednssa. EveryonV James Gray, all of this city.
The funeral will uke pUoe from
were eager to do "hU bit"
Mr. T. J. Shenton. provlucUl1 jb.
spector of mines, arrived tn the city, ond In
at noon trom Prince Rupert to at*,
Miss W. Polled and M. D. Hlnd- Dr. Unsworth condpeting service*'at
Mud the funeral of the late Herl
TODAY
mnsh gave a delightful exhibition of the home and grarMdde.
Webb.
Tmomr-ITTM TBAB8 AOa
Funeral arrangements are In the
a real folly dance to delight of all
Wees tks Cstaasas a« tke Twrr Pma. Oet..*.
hands of Mr H. MeAdie.
nelehborhood of Kna'lshADOLPH ZUKOR PreMnts
«r and Nor’ West Bay a
Among ttie guests were very notice
I*AID AT f
number of nrtlcles have lieen rrcently
able Ihe presence Ol
picked up which Indicate that several
her* of the society. Mr. J. W. Co
e
The funeral of the late John Tho- diuster* have I,"''"”*
burn and Mra. (Dr.) Ingliam. Mra
aa look place Sunday afternoon
S^^^dl'n^
T. Martindale and Mrs. Coburn wen
1920
OverLmd Tourthe judge* and spent much time from the residence of Mr. D. T. Tho
ifllonal
closely observing the different ooe- mas. father of the deceased. Inter
I
Lee
in the Ladysmith cemetery.
tnmes and not nMlI the eveninh was
HOT WATER BOTTLES
well on. did they
ctoion. vrhleh mat vrlth the approval
JHeSmme. No PtlehM.
at the home and g
1919 OverluKi Toum, dl
of all present. While It la not p<
fahous plat
•Ide by Ae Rev. Mr. Reid, t
Me
to give the gross reeolpU, the
n«w lirci. Price. .T^N'
They can't leak b
lerg
andal side ta moat encouraging ahd Ing e) targe
are made la on* i
• h* Red Croaa meai^ are to he com floral tributes were very nui___
1920 Chevrolet to. ng. A
mended on the splendid auecees of Funeral arrangements were In __
why wa guarantee
hand* ol Mr. H. MoAdle. the paUtheir venlare
Bargain .............
or yoir moaer bach.
A Puramonirt Picture.
bearera being Messrs. W C. Crhlg.
CARD.
One of the s
NoSpfc*.
tramaa of Em
1920 Chevrolet light deMiv.
John
Thomas
and
family
hvery; wed veiy little.
■Meed fw Two Tm
Sonlh WeUIngton. wish to extend
dash* of Dorothy
thMr etoeere thank* to those who
Mr. Allen Schofield returned at
•ent noral trtbutei in respect to the
>on from a buslaea* trip to th*
More AnywlMwe.
Comer Front and Bastion Streets
PW522
memory of deceased hueband aad fl- Terminal City.
iher. aad the kind friends who
PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE
n tn their deep •
Ued wUi them
PBormi AcnoH. on sugar.

ALLIES HANDED
NOTE TO POLISH
OOTERNHENT

IBIJOU

KATHERINE
MacDONALD

The Tutning
Point

niKEDiin

Bin USES

NARYAMGRAY
PASSiAWAY
liSNORNING

•The Lost City*

1

USED
CARS

DOMINION
DOROTHY

DALTON

KANTIM

Sr James fiime’s

fiovernment Control

HAIN AN HOUR

Conimlttee Rooms

....

WEEKS

Motors
and (WtoBj

BURTON HOtRES TlAVa
SNiO imARD

TAN HOmEirS

Vote fer Ceaaei Seiie eid Liberty

M
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ci« imiltr throush It* local br.ni.ch
ea All who are Intereatcd
sreat woik aboold pet in touch with
their local branch^pf the.panadian
Red Cro**: If no local branch pSl<

A Goflid Investmedt

Xi

edjfpr th
\f -^rwat

larked for
Mrttenlar country, lerrttotr. or o1
Joel, ouch aa the relief of cbldren.

theo^i^b^
OF eOMMERGE

MgW<^AL

■

.

•jf.OMOOP

Naiilim Fne Prew

I Joint Commlsn U to begin a aeries of heerlnga
.Vew York city today on the pro
posed improrement of the St. Law
rence UlTer to form a deep waterway
widely known )ur- from tile Oreet LaCea
imerioe la Judse Walter H.
Sanborn of fit. Paul, who oeiebmlea
bU aerenty-flfth birthday today For
more than a quarter of a ceutury
Judse Sanborn haa ant on th* bench
Gland v.'ircuit trotting•■DMtlng i
of the United State* Circuit Court
Aflanu.
Bom end bred a farmer’* boy In N«w
Annual meeting ot the OnUrlo
Hampahlre. the future Jurlat worked
Curllns Aieooletlon at Toronto.
his way throush Dertmoutl "
sraduatins as Taiedletoriaa
Then he taught eohool and atudledi
DOIDHION THEATRE
law. and In 1871 begun practice
8t. Paul. DuHng the next twenty
Dorulby Dalton, the beautiful Payean be waa a bniy and .ueeeaafni .-amount star. i>as scored a decided
practitioner appearing as counnel
hit in her Ute*'. photoplay. ’’’Half an
Hour" which I* on slew at the Demlnlon Theatre today. It Is a de’ nppdntraent of President Hairltfol picture end the support
n. Many of Judge Sanborn’* oplnled by Cbailes Ricbmam it of the
iOM hareliean of pHme hnportanea. best. The plot are la wall Mbrth soe1 aoma are original In tbelr aotbor
. During the latter part of the
» a Paramount Magaiina with
,j» he conducted the reccirerehlp of
tunny cartoon. ‘‘Artistic Antwerp."
the Union Paclfiq Railroad, in whlcB
Barton Holmes trarel picture, and
posiUoB be dlatrlbuted IMd.OOd.OOO.
Snob Pollard comedy.

W THE DATTS HEWS.

Cai-fa W Spsrt*.

NANAIMO BRANCH. E. H. Bird, M«a.«er.

n

Tbjt/t EtsW».
’^of tUe WTi-ck
transailanlkc liner Cambria
If the coeat of Ireland, with a
! 170 llTea.
One hundred and *e»enty-flffh annlvemury of lh.» death of Jonathan
.Swift. I he greatest satlrUI ot ht* age
and ono ot thi> graateaC figure*
FnglUb literary history.
The Brltiih Parliament U to i
semhle today .for whet promises
be one of the moat momentous •

trom the tenatoa of war. bare siren
war to their feellnsa or
seneral dtaturbance ban reenlted.
Mao* hand ta asalnat bia fellowinao.
daaa asalnat elaea. capital asalnat la-

Bat In the mldit of the dark tarmoil one brilHant rar of human hind
The Leasue of Red
thlrtr
. Tnetday. October 19. I92D
, haa undertaken the benefllak of tr
RU-FV THAT PAUMD
from breakfns
to rellere the want and antferins of
M»yor MaflBvteer hi *tiH ■tarrla* the mlUlona ot orFban children of
■war aiMtr. tliMk FPW. H* but «>• Borope. Tbeee, tbousb Innooent of
•Uamptlac to alMW that to the Ions (he eaaies of the war hare been the
Tsds/l A-iWWMiM.
Mto iieppQr
etraetd «»old
sreeteat auflerera from it* reaaUa.
wtias. He hei desoaetrsted
Ten mlllioni of them are fatherleae,
1S18—King John, from wbo»e
rood • dwefet tku there ere eeeier and of that number a larse propor reign JEnglUhmen date their natural
nrn »t kilUas • Stos fWner than tion bare lout both parenU. When it. tri^dom. died. Bom Dec. H. 1166.
■urrlas him to death. And be haa la remembered that dnrins the rear*
1846— Wagner* ’Tannhouaer”
preyed melMhrelp that Um faensersreat number of tbeae chil
t* presented at Dresden.
la mereeo oi voaims aymiiaiBj dren hare been Inauffleientlr nour1861—■Maaaaere of BrltUh colon
r lotM and a Mfl one. The 1m- lahed, it can be partlr reatlied how
ists by Aboriglnle* on the Comet
'sreat a tank eonfronta the Leasue of Rtrer. Queensland.
Red Croea Societiaa In ita endearor
1870—^uke of AcosU accepted
to repair the damase done br the sad candidature for the Bpelnall crown.
rear* of war. At preaeni the sreat
For^l offence. ............................18T
Maror Ma«wtnor *aar ret eaaUiy taaka of helpins the cbUdren and of
0B>Ts«AyTtohy
iiamplas
.prtae* of Welee xlelted NUgar*
pulation* of Bnrope.
begun. The BrUlsh Umpire will un- FalU.
Obeerranee of Rooeerelt Weok beebrnary t
dcrUke a large share In thto human*
ar. the pr
work, end under the patronago of
ed the biggest assembly of eompulHU
Majetoy the Xing a relief fund
Oartos the Oeeet War toe natkma
soiry
guests
In iu history, when thbre
of the world were dtridod into
I 270 Inmates
WHliaa J. Bum*, who hak an In
ternational repulatUin as a detecllre,
wbieb to wto rlatarr tor their re^ec- Fund during the Armistice Week are tmu in Baltlmere. 8» year* ago toUra aides, eaeh of urhlA mroee
j made by the Canadian Red dag.
doataatioe. In aatoeaa whieh mill- Croea. Bach PrortneUl Dlrtolon wHI i Judge Walter H. Banbom. of the
urr openUawa are eaded sreat bare Okarga of the organlaatlon In United Bute* CiTcnIt Court, bom at
lu own torrUory end wUl cover et- Bpuwn. N. H-. 76 yean ago today.

myi

Wmmm
** Until the day breaks
/ind the shadows flee away**

...........

KIOTDIGmD
iHDisTiiiaor

Big Reduction in Shoe
Prices Thur.Fri.& Sat.
at Richmond’s Get Acqu
AHSWESiEIIOCI
ainted Sale.
IfHMDEU)
Beltuut. OcL IP—Rioting was re
newed today In the nutorion* Mar
rowbone diftriet, Sinn Felnen used
revolrrii while UnionlsU replied with
atouea^ The nnmber of caaneltiei
,har* cat been announced, but It Is
learned that oight peraona wounded
by bul Ht» have been admitted to
hospitols. iadudlng a four .rear old
boy dnngriously wounded.
Thr*,. poticemer were Injirel It

In Alglen no fewer than three
Sabbaths are obeerred daring th*
week—OB Friday that of the Mo
hammedan*. on Saturday that of U*
Jew*, and on Sunday that ot the
Chriatlan*.

::v'f

Navy League—‘What—Another Campaign?
We think we hear your exclamation. You want to forget the war and al
ita aftermath. We are with you in your desire to forget—but we oraM
not, in forgetfulness, bury the aolemn obligations undertaken in the dayi
of Mcrifice.
Canadians' have bounden duties to those who must bear a burden until
the "graves are opened and the sea gives up its dead”—who must forever
cany the memory of sons and husbands and fathers who went down to the
sea in ships and never returned.

Navy League—What—Another Campaign?
Yes, another campaign. A' campaign from which the Navy League doM am
ilinch; but on the contrary is proud to bring before the people—beoaase
it is the people’s trustee.
^ The obligation to provide for our merchant sailors’ dependents was uader*
taken by the people during the war, and must be. maintained by them, until
the need for it is no more.
After this year, however, the League expects to cease asking for funds hr
the relief of the Canadian dependents of Merchant Sailors who were killed
on active service. With the Trust Funds now in hand, together with the
sum set aside in the Budget, to be raised by public subscription this week,
h should be possible to establish an endowment, the income from which will
be sufficient to provide these dependents with a pension equal to that granlsd
to the dependents of Naval men killed on active service.
As many of these dependents are young children, the endowment must ooa*
tinue for a number of years, until the children become self-supporting.

Nayy League—What—Another Campaign?
Yes, another campaign. Is it nothing to you ? Maybe not; but there are
wives and mothers and children praying anxiously this week, 'knowing thst
upon the resulu of the campaign must depend their sustenance for many
years.

Navy League—What—Another Campaign?
Yes, another campaign. The j
«pted tbs
war. The people must live up to it now. Give generously
called upon.

THE NAVY LEAGUE OF CANADA

TffiSE tEDUnKW AKE MADE HISSIBU mi THROUGH A
CARGO niRCBASE OF SHOES FOR «ICB LESS THAN THBOt
REGULAR VAUJE AND ENARLESIIS TO OFFER YOU THE UNRESIWCTED CHOICE OF HUNDREDS OF PAIRS OF MEITS,
womrs AND CHiLDREirS SH0& IN IKARLY ALL CASES AT
UaS THAN FACPORT COST. FOR EXAMPLE WE ARE GODIG TO
SaUADIBS ROOTS FROM I2.M A PAIR AND UP. MEtPSCOODXEAR WZUXD Boon FROM S5.4S A PAIR AND UP. * THIS IS
RUT A OSHONmnQII OF THE MONET YOU CAN SAVE BY
BUYING SHOES AT RiCHIIONirS.

SAILORS’ WEEK CAMPAIGN

October 18—23
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Dublin. Oct. IP— A nnmber
armed men knocked at the honse of
Peter O'Cerroll early today and
when he opened the door th* sound
of ahot* were heard by his wife. She
found OTarroll’s body with bulleU
'In bb head and a paper on which
were the words:
I “A traitor to Ireland, ehot by I.
The .art ot embroidery h**^
The alllcator pear containa aa | Houset ar* ao short in Germany
H. A."
much nntriUona lat as does ordln-|th*t ratlonlns la belnc enforced, pr*ctU«l from time Immeaato^
G'Catroii prertously had been rt.d ary cream. aomeUme* aa high aa 20 Empty room* are need without con- It la laid to.be aa old a* U# •r* "
| suiting the ocenpant.
freqatoUy by the mllHary. sear'-h per cent.
Ing for two sons of th* family. In
another shooting affray aeraral per*0.1* were wounded. A number
jieraon* were taken to bospitalB
the remit of cla^e*.

vrho w«r*
UM lo thM first day
I all non-propertx

HaiMreds of pairs to choose fron\
Hf^\{ aReal Saying at every Price

j

J’ssJi:

abU o« land, aad wbich rataa, t&xao or
MMnmoiux. amouor to not Immm than

m

Pms'

Wilsons^Boarding House
04D Pride«« P'reM
rir«t CUM Board and Roota at
RoaaonabU RatM.
Onljr WIilU. Heir KiBRloyed.

NERVESll
GONE 10 PIECES

PHlLPOn’S CAFE

“Fn«+ll«$”C(i8|um(l

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Roeern' Block, Commercul St.
W. H. PimjWT. Prop,

R. H. ORMOND
Pluablnr, Beattas and Sheet
Metal Work.
Next to Telaphoea OUlca.
Phonal; Office 178. Res. 881
Baitlon Street.

For Reliable
Service

ThI following Is a lommary of a
report presented to the Hon. J. w.
UeB. Marrta, MWlater of Lrtor, on
the work of the Employment Bureau
operated by the Frovlnelal Oevemment. tor the four weeka ending Sep
tember ISfh. Thla shows a decline
In I be number of pUoetnents ma<Ie In
the pruvnice for that perod nt com
nared will, the four complete weeks
n the month of Augnst. This wut to
be expected, lor not only was
former month a period of unusual
activity within the Prorlnee, but
also wltneaaed the aendlng out
the Prairies of about ItOO n
nearly all for the harvest work.
September there was a return to t
mal figures, tha weekly average
U31 placements fpr the month be
ing about the same as the weekly
srage for the first nine months
the present year. The number
men forwqrded to points outside the
Province dropped to 478 for the
month of ‘
The ti
fall and
large Inflnx of men htlo-Bri
tish Columbia from the Prairie Pro
vinces. on the lookout for work. The
effect of this Is to lower the prospect
flo far
as can be seen st present, there
every reason to expect that tha con
ditions prevailing In former years
will be repeated. Sorte prominence
has lately been given to various
works projected In Coset citlee. by
which a certain number of unemploy
ed would he absorbed, but It Is well
point out that, oven If the whole
of such prolhcts mature In
future, the work provided would
scarcely more than meet the needs of
'.he men normally unemployed dur
ing that period.
Tlie Industries In the Pfovlnoe
where a notable demand for
ists and has existed for some time
past, are logging. Iinnherlng. mining
railway and road conatmetlon. In
the Coaat area, however, there are
always a number of logging camps
which close down for the winter
months, and the same applies to conatrnctlon camps, thereby temporarily
releasing large numbers of men. Tn
the Interior country logic Is
of a winter Industry.
The mines
look after

Nenous Prostntloi

R. R. No.4, GiLBacrPi.ia(a,MAj«.
, “In Oio year 1910, I had Ntrvout
Protlration in ita wont form;
dropping from 170 to Ufi pound*.
Th$ doctort had tio hope e/ mf
recovery, and every medicine I tried
proTod nselew unlU a friend Induced
mo to lake “Fruit a ttvea".
Ib

/ am never toUkout "FruU-a-tivti"
imUukonsd'. J AS. S. DIUA! ATV.
60e. a box, 8 for |2.S0, trial dm 35a.
At all dculcra or acut pustjuUd hv
Fmit a linw TJmllod. Ottawa.

Trytke

HARRISTRANSFER
GENERAL HAULING
•^AND EXPRESSING
398 Wentworth Street
Phone 724
NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
CE»t«bllBb»4 m»)

MoBOBORta, CroMo^ Coping

Bool & Wilson
For Tyres and Serme.
For Gis and Seirke.
For Oik and Serrice.

52 Victoria Crescent
Retreading, Section Work
and Jnbe Repairs.

'

THE MARINO OP

AUTO SPRINGS
la a apeeialtp with u. Ordert
for aap make of Ante Sprlngi
are Hllcd promptly.

D.J. JENKINS
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

The Wel£ng Shop «>d Anto
Spring Works

H. DENDOFF
A.etylme * ®*‘“"*xanat

BENNETT
WIO REPWRS
Prompt and hnuclml (trrvtce.
fitzwiUiam St

Phone 91

CCnswartii,PlDnibiiig
ATTKNDKD TO.
Kooea 870 and 0I«U
EWlmatra Olrni Proa. .
RB>A1R WORK PROhfPTtT

STANLEY HARDING
JKWKttKll

Watchmaking and Repnn.
The t'tewent

Nanaimo. ItC.

RETIRING
ftmn BUSINESS

"

On account of age and fall
ing health 1 am compelled af
ter fifty-seven years of active
builneas life to raUre and am
offering the builneM carried
on by me In new and aecondhund goods for sale as a going
concern.
Good opening for
furniture, furnishings, hardware or any olhec line of
goods.
Will also dUpoae of prop
erly known as Hilbert Block,
near Fire Hall, wbicb conslsu
of three storey building con
taining tour stores and four
teen rooms above, at a raaaonahle figure on terma.
Included In basinets for tale
I have a fine line of Enamel
Finish Floor Covering, known
ts Sanolln. suitable for bed
rooms or dining rooms.
For
S1.37H« square yard.
All accounts owing to me
will be paid upon presentation
and I will be obliged tor a aottleraent of accounts owing to
me..

We have a complete new
library. Onr seleetlon of tltlea
toii«)rtaeB fiction by all tha
leading and bed authoni. Von
tan aelect from this library
ell-the book# yon have been
»eming to read. We Invite
i^u to come In and look over
«te lliit of tltiej. We feel
•are that you will be able to
mlaci froin theee authora.
••“Oka that wlU giva you
Ploaaore.

Onr Terms are 75c per
Montk.
«<1 yon can read aa many
booka aa yon wish.
ThU u „ cheap aa your
“»iy newspaper, or the price
or « coapie of micutM**
TKink it qvkr.

FRED. J. ELUSON

charging AND KEPAOUNG

^ranJserg CniWmnn.
and OAuretor

ORE men emolie “BRIER**
than any ether tobacco in
Canada. It leads in quality
-------- -suid leade In value. “Brier*
has become aCatiadian inatitutlon.
4 Now “Bries^* comoe In now Uum
-Macdonald’s Cut “Brior"—the
same tobacco—prepared unctor the
Macdonald standards estabEilied
in iaS8. 9 Among etrt; tohabcos'
“Brior”still leads in value. There
ie more tobacco for the money in
the 1-12 ib. package at 16 cents.
Half-sKkund tins 85 cents.

1

nsiely the majority of the latter
to be open to consider employrae-----Vancouver or Victoria. There were
840 appilcani* for work listed as un
placed In the Province. Of these more
than one half, or S32 were registeretl at Victoria, and 886 at Vancouver
New Westminster haring SS. Nanai
mo 16 and Prince Rupert B.
At Interior points In the Province.
Jobs were

Richard Hilbert

CASTOR lA

loops. Ve.non had only two men
listed as requiring Jobs. Cranbrook
and Revelstoke one eacli. and Kelo
wna. Grand Forks. Pemie and Prince
George none.
There vrare on the name date 647
trafllled vaeanoles Hated in Vancou
ver. the great majorffy being
work at ontstde pointa In Victoria
there were none In the-mea's depart
ment and 20 tn the tgomen'a
Nanaimo 100 miners were required,
aad at IPri&oe Rupert the 180 '
caneles were mostly for workers
saw mins and log^ng camps. 7
totals of men wanted at other
flees were: Nelson 411, Cranbrook
185. Vernon 138. Pemie 61. Rerel-

F-: Infants and Children

:.iJsoForOver30Ye2rs

FootbaOers.

*^. ' ■ ■ ' Tv

N. E McDIARMID
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary
Pnhile
ROOM to. BRtJMPTON BLK.
Phone Md

FOI CHOieE HUTS
ffeMt 7CS
HACKWOOD BROS
Successors to Tuastall A Bumlp

We carry a complete stock of

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS
PANTS
AND FOOTBALL SHOES.
LocJ Dealers for Perfect.
<3r«laiA Brwrtford and
Massey Hank Bi^

y

CUT‘8RIEIf

Hi
lii §

APPLY

fiU» of Swoeh. Pbw 279

EXIOE BATTERY
STATION

a,>Aea/it"

85«

OCCUPANT and OWNER

ORCUUTING
UBRARY

•I »:• HALOS

m luster 8. The total
caneles nnUlled tn the Province was
1800. Of the Isrge number of
rles In the Nelson area. 178 were fer
ioMert and tembrnr workers and 21
for carpentam. The same requlremenU predominated at Cnuthrook,'
but here there were also about
men needed In the miiiea. At Nel
son, there were ft lahorera nee ‘ '
A few loggert are moving
Vancouver lo the Inferior, hut the de
mand from there Is by no means beIng fined. There Is a demand for
ralrttad laborers which aannot be flH>sd. hot general laborers are more
plenUfnl.. A few railroad laborers
who have prevlootty tried railroad
Johs In this proriaee aw ~
■"
out to tlmllar wortt la Albedo.
I

Tho pocnllarlty of the Cardinal's
hat 4a that tt la not Intended to be
worn, on one occaaton only U It
to be seen on tho head of a CarsHiinl, aM that la whnm the Pope
9laew It th«m as altymbol of Its
ownm''s elevndoB to the Batrod Collego. Wlm8.0n»ilmald*eelttplae-I

L PERRY
Relumed Vetemn has opened a

BkrkwSkop
In tha NIoholwn Bloek. new
Wro Hall.
OIVK HIM A OAUi

W. H. Corbeil
18 Pridean 8trem
Omr PhoM 407. After d pjn.
•7R.

HOm 511RLWG
For first class modan root
at modamts ratas.
TBc or 91.M per dayComw «l OlfB^ ud Coadova
i. A. 48^'
tats of

a^SSa. Prepa
HoUl.

ICLASSIFIEDADS:

'

lourncy taut water heal KgaiiniaTionn pmm_Tmm_»y»m>»
No. 126. suitable for heating a j
wcr
arnmn.
(
____ eight roomed boose. Pries ; _
fM the p«rIlSO. Apply A. C. WUion. B4-18t
'
fuia*iw***vscaBelM and^l
Mrs. R. A. Murphy, rormarty of tho

W.tNTBD—To rent or buy. on easy
terms. 6 or 7 roomed house. Ap
ply 12.R Free Press.
56-tf
WANTKI>—Boarders
Hotel. Rooms and
very best. Prices m
ply at once.

Vancouver, where abe will be pleas- '
od to have tha oontlnned patronago obtalasd la tbs~ eiufiaatl^
__
of her Nanaimo friends and assures {
them comferuble modern rooms andil“ oariifr tor thi uUsTmoSs to
every atUkUon.
»i-«
T

H^EIWDomeatlc help for kit- fqr SALB-Four roomed hemae.
chon department of Nanaimo Hoapoolry and basement WUl seB
pital. Apply on premises. 52-6tl cheap for quick sale. Mrs. B.
Nicholson, 1770 Pendor Street, K..
WANTED—Housekeeper for family
Vancouver.
61-6t
of three. Plain cooking required.
Apply Mrs. A. B. Planta. NewcasUe Townilte.
,
4S-12t LOST—An Airedale dog la tho vici
nity of Coombs. Finder pleat
notify Free ProM, Nanaimo. 58WANTED—To purchase, about ten
miles south of Nanaimo, near gulf,
HHAVY
H0R8OB FOR SALS
from five to ten acres, partly Im
have a large nnmber of speeially
proved. with five roomed bouse
selected heavy harass for sale la
and outbnildings State full par
hard srorklag eenditlaa. Thaos
ticulars with lowest cash price.
horses are so good that wo are proAddress F.O. Bos 185. Nanaimo!
parad to aoeept raaaonabls time
B.C.
• 46-18t»
paymanu. Orsot Northern Trans
fer Cu., Office 426 Oamhia street.
M'AMTBD—Throe or four roomed
Sey. SI48. Baras. SSS Kssfer Bt..
>oae. Apply S8 Free Press.
Vancouver.
86-wJbs
4B-18*

famllUr^wlth^

exAnUBBUoM wUl ht

. _TH

Vancouver aad DUtrict real esUle t
lisUngs wanted and valnationi '
van all elaaaaa of property. Salea .
tn “record time” it prloaa reeaon-'
able. Write to Goddard and Son.i Vsn^vsr. Friday. Oet a: VaaFOR 8ALBJ—1818 Ford car. Just
Seymour St.. Vaaeonver. B.
oct. tsad; vaaca,
overhauled aad painted. Perfect
51-M.VS.H..C.---------------------condition. Snap tor qntek
Eko Tire Shop, opp.

Tenders are Invited np to Oct.
Uth hr the X-Ray AssedUtton of
t”
tke Nanaimo Hoapltal for the pur-;‘HTMit«.^fVM^7 Now Sth; Prtaae,

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. TUESDAY. Oa. 19. 1920.

URGED MOLT
AMONG SOCIALISTS
or GERMAN
M. Kinovleff, S.ivle« ARrnt, IMcad^
Wllh HorialUtH to Join JItMWtiw.
Ualle. Gorniany, Ocl. 19.— Kor
fully four hourx last nislit M. ZIno-

if

ttee of the Third
and one of the four big oblefs of So
viet RuMltt, pleaded with the Inde
pendent Socialists a; their conven
tion here to Join with Moscow, create
revolution In Germany and help
carry out the proletariat proi
for the world revolution.
. the conclusion of hU address
the radicals of the party and
audience In the packed galleries etood
with bared heads singing the Interlationale while the conservatives
walked slowly out of the ball.
A great ovation gras accorded Zlnovieff, with many "hoch'* and cries
-Long lire the Intematlonale:'.
and thS waving of hats
It Is expected the vote will be ta
ken today.
At one time Zlnovleff charged
German labor unions with being "no
better than Noske's white guards.'
and that they were Cools in the hands
of the capitalists.
The audience hissed Its disappro
val of this declaration and a
ber of leaders, shaking their flats,
rushed to the rostrum, threatening
•:
*'' ' ^irtfUemandlng retrac
tion.
The Russians are not overanxious
to become the central authoritative
tribunal of the Third Communist InLlonale, and would gladly re
linquish the privilege to some other
country, declared M. Zlnorieff.
ruggested Franco as that country.
The Roviet representative also'
lUted that the Russian communis
were'not only willing, but were In
posUlon to give the German pgoleflnanclal support.

Wher>,The Sea Gives Up Its Dead
A Talk On ThanJugiwb^

Do you really gipe thanks?—

PEXXSVLV.VNIA8 .AXXl'AL O.kMK
BAG.
, of the Na
tional Sports Syndicate, baa figaied
out the amount of game killed
Pennsylvania in 1919. Compared
r "wilder" autea It Is asMr. Carney's flgurea folla Cowlehan I^nd DUtricl. Rocord-■ low;
K-bbi,. .
. 4.719.{

__ .

J^VlmUed”*^

Ruffed gruuM

is-

sf.pse
2J.714
27.767
15.6S8
6.181
2.9 IS

LOCAL MINES AGAIN
LEAD IN PRODUCTION

Doable MalnUnd's Total.
The September coal output
the collieries of the Province totalled
236,566 long torn. accordin| t<
made to the Provlnetal De
partment of Mines. Of this total
Vancouver Island'a output was IBO,iied- indl*®’
-h day of .'production wore aa foUowa: ;
A,.-,
Western Fuel Co.,.,.86,775
ohibUiun Act J Canadian Collieries-- " "
Comox mines---------------------42.006
South WeUlngtoo ------------ 8,461
Extension .........
U..14.646
Pacific Coast Coal Oo. _______ 7,088
.-Mfelllngtoa Co.............. 6

PAYMENT OK ANOliU.
PRlC.\Cn tO.AN BKOrif
BY MORGAN OOMPA-VT

^

What does TTianksgiving mean to you? Has it any spiritual sigoHi.
cance, or is it merely an occasion for (eiuting?
It is not our purpose to preach, but it is our purpose to bring home to
you some things for which, as a Canadian, you should give thanks.
Consider your welfare in contrast to the hopelessness of many
Europeans, remembering that but for the spiritual and personal
' sacrifice of hundreds of thousands of our Soldiers and Seamen,
might be suffering as Europe is to-day.
Then consider those who still bear the loss of husbands and fathm
and sons and who must continue to suffer this loss until the sea givM
up its dead.
There are, in this country, wives and mothers and children wboae
husbands and sons and fathers just as surely laid down their lives for
Canada s welfare and protection as did soldiers and sailors who died
in battle.
Canada’s Merchant Sailors—the unsung dead—the plain men of
undaunted courage and spirit, who won for their grave the boundless*
deep. Cypress nor Yew shall weave for them their shadd. Their
mfemory is graven in the lonely hearts of waiting women and uoooa*
prebending childhood.
During the war the people of Canada undertook to provide for such ^
as these. They are the people’s charge. The Navy League is
merely their trustee—you are their hope and their refuge.

Special Note,—
After this year, the League expects to cease asking for funds for the
relief of the Canadian dependents of Merchant Sailors who were killed
on Active Service. With the Trust Funds now in band, together with
the sum set aside in the Budget, to be raised by public subscription
tbia week, it should be possible to establish an endowment, the income
from which will be sufficient to provide for these dependents until
the need no longer exists.
But as many of these dependents are young children, the endowment
must continue for a number of years, until they become antf>
supporting
Their Faith is in Too.

Ke C4umor—dare noi Break Faith,

The Navy League of Canada

,

SAILORS’ WEEK CAMPAIGN
October 18—23.

Dominioii Objective $760|000

Jnet to hand a new ihlpment of
the 8600.00.000 Anglo-French loan.
________j,o. maturing today, was begun at J. P.
Morgan A Company, syndicate manOff^. agers of . a country-wide grotip of
banks which nnderwrote tha loan In
1916.
It Is understood that paymenU
will involve more than 8200.000,000.
the greater part of which will repre
sent the French portion of the ob
ligation. Ehigland having anti
the major portion of her ahare.
Today's payment ta the largest

STRUUC VOTK.
Truro. .V.8.. Oct. 19—Repres«
of the rnlted Mine Workers
the Royal
jn's honslng condUioni, de
A to take • strike vote in
unions as to acceptance or rejection
of the report.

NOTICE
o:25 To tfce PrfiBc;
4.251 The following barber shops In Na6-*6 nalmo dii.ptsy the union shop card.
14.7o'“
• kuarantee (hat expert barbers

I

n. P. Johnson. Dan Dailey. Pete
Brennan. Pat Maal, Gerard Broa„
'V. H, Bata sad Louli Perry.

CUUrea’f Dresses sad U£ss’
Henie Drasias

tha Lateat Btyloe.
See our new otoek of Cottona,
PrlnU, Towsllinx. Olnchoma
and Lodlea’ A CUldr^’s Hoao.

FRANK WING WAH & CO.
rtuwuiMB atjwt

NEW UDTSMITH LDMIER CO.. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and
Cedar Lumber

FREDTATTRIE
Orden for Coal and Wood
promptly attended to
Picnic Pardet Arranged For.
627 Kennedy Street
iWfSTL

AU Make of Batteries
RepiM and Rachniged.

tl

■

lURGREtlES'
51 Commercial Bt.

Pho—

If you require a RaagS «•
Heater call and
,
aofortinenl of

McOARY RANGES
Stoves and Beitns
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NANAIMO an WON
^
SUNDAY AND IS NOW
HGHTING FOR LEADERW
» .>«n*lmo

zio%.

Be-im UmaTmnith.mma
«> l»rew Xtkh HoMh

WKIGF.I.. of HeaUle, who
Raya he had bo blew aay.
thing on earth nmld do for him
what Tanlac has done. Derlata
he hm. gained SO pound, mid that
hlA health has been comptcMIv

by ami the faithful supporters' who
urncd out and hi axed the elei
eere treated to a recular ding dong
game from start to finish. The City
winning Ibe toss United started the
and were soon paying Root• dge a Tisit Relief came to City dewhen Bobble Husband kfcked
past. From the goal kick the <;ity
foiwarilH now nad a look in. and
«hen Pilling was Just going through
for II couut Murray took the ball
rig: • from ; Is toe and transferred the
play to Ihe other end. The playeis
ar« uid to barn k
at thia point were irarelUng at a faat
pace and United were giving aa m
they got. Tho next players
Thouijh Ihe hiKbIjr-prind
lie into the llmeliglit were Robert1 and O'lliien. the latter crossing
were lost with (be fait of Rome
at Ihe illhl lime am] Pilling'catching
ileelf, liie inuoduciion of Ibe
the ball on the drop everybody ex
n-Buk.
r true aucpecting to see the ball land In the
.^-velloualy
but Hughes brougtit off
Ms marvelous saves wiilch the.spec
tators around tiere know he la fanous for. and the 4>all went a corner
or
X ScAkl • Foolorliia
FAMArtaa or Fr.-------Poiwnwd
Sorr o prick oE Flciroia. kali Rhaom.
yhieh was kicked -past. Hinds and
"I bad no Idea that anything on
iTcMillsn got the ball and had a nice
fra.r“''Tr:a2:
earth could do for me what Tanise
ariiN Ukpft. Kiiigwenn. and Pika.
un down the right wing, but Just
has done, and I Just feel like telling
Hinds was going to cross the hall
was nlceiy tackled by Bell who slip everybody 1 see about this wonder
ful medicine," said Wm. Weigel,
ped tbf) ball to Dtcklnson. that plat
*808 Third Ave., Seattle. Wash.,
lelUng Pilling have aO<Ahor chick
Hughes, hul once again the latter with the widely-known New Wash
ington Hotel.
;
proved one too many and cleared
With tvoductUm CMit a| M«bfine style. R. Husband took the b
• When I bega^ Uking Tantac,"
«.t*r N.E.rli iH« tkfka oi /.m Buk
■mtai aorrnu. AltK* old prk«
down the United's left wing, and put contlnnod Mr. Weigel, “my condl»:ill n«vr ih« bAm« kiih ttAndai
ling In a dIcei cross it looked as If *■— wat BO rundown that I conld
-altt# incraa
K1 »id« dcffvnd allows this
he United would score at this |
work. I was never hi
hnngi..---lod, Chester eoiping to the rescue
am 4#akner Zaa B«k Ca .Teraf.
. stomach was so disordered that
Ibe City learn ^nst In time A nice the little 1 forced myseU to eat 'diapiece of play on lha taiy's right wing mtreed with me. My kVdiy-j. both
O’Brien centering. Filling had hard ered me. and the pains across my
ick this time. He had HOgbes beat back were so severe that when I
«t the bar laved tho situation and tried to bend over sod straighten
regular melee OEXTurred In front of op again It would nearly kill roe. 1
had splitting headaches and such
id his learn by kicking deal
dlxiy spells at times I would almost
RobertaEm passed up a chance to topple over. Then to make mat
ore by passing to O'Brien when be ters worse. I began to suffer with
lould have taken the shot himself, rheumatism In my legs. I was ner•only after this the whistle sound
wesk and IlsUeas. was rapidly
ed for half Uni*, the scoring sheet
J weight and strength and
being blank.
seemed to be going down hill'’every
The second half started in a rtown- «Uy.
1 I.i-isn to Improve after Ihe first
18 are worthy of all praise that
w doAEis of Tsnlsc. I seemed to
be heaped upon them as they feel better each day as I continued
i giving Ihe speclatorl the fuil
treatment. In a few weeks I
raino of their money. This half bad
like B brand-new man. Now. I
TDfK TABLE IN EFFECT.
gone about ten minutes when
have a big appetite, eat anything I
Tralna
Nanaimo aa follows: lice piece of play between J. Hus want, enjoy every montbful and 1
For Victoria dally at 8.10 a.m. and band and Pilling, the latter player don’t softer in the least afterwards,
passing across the goal and Robertsleep like a Eihlld every night and
1.80 p.
rushlng In aooied the first goal »l Just fine on arising In the
le game, giving Hughes no chance lorning. I haven't a pain about me.
Unet dally except Sunday
whatevermy
strength has been wonderfully
p. m.
The City were on their toes now. Increased and 1 have actually gainFor Nortbfield and Wellinston

r 0^

2000

YEARS AGO

'amBuk

cf/fmr //£/ufP ^

ESOmmT&NlIiJlMO
KULWAT

and Saturday at 8.80 a.m.

anybody doubU this sUtePilling catching the pass, tricked ment. Just tell them to see n
Hughes and tipped tiie bait Into
will give them the names o
net for the second goal.
The United now bad a turn, Emof It."
merson. McMillan and llinda showing
ilae U sold IB NanaiBm by J.-«
Hodglns Co.. Ltd.; in AlbernI by PIbero and Trust well; in Booth WolUng
ton by Josopb Taylor: In Duncan by
P. B. Jos
Prank 8m)th.

MakB,

The Tmlh About Sng^

atoms and
uteaaila.

Why Vote for Prohibition?
Becanae under Prohibition tn B. C.
1. Orunkennese has been reduced 81.7%.
I- There Is 80% less crime.
8. Four out of five Provincial Jalla have been doaed.
4. Penitentiary commitmenu have been reduced 80».
I. There la now nine mllUon dollara iaae of an expendl
per year for liquor.
^8.^ Conditions have improvoEt tE>r labor aa4 eaportally tor
nbermen.
The amended act has done sway with the prescription
sb^‘
. ItleksI delivery of liquor.* done away wtth.
8. Open Ban aro gone torever.
10. CondlUons In homes are much improve<l.
IL The aiMBded B. C. ProhimUon Act U now endorsed by
•««tn of Ubor. aad leading womeo'a orgaBUstlona.
1*. Prohibition has always been a benefit (acE»rtUng
It.
sutlstlcs) when adopted and enforeed.

Why Vote for Government
Control and Sale?
BKCAUSE:
1- It would be a step backwards.
a people we will all be engaged In the liquor b
Experience
Coa^l wlB nrence bn proven that Oovernment
C
Ulnly lead to0 liquor control of the Oovernment and to political
Mrruptlon.
It's adopUon wonid be Allowed by crime and poverty.
Jails weold have to be re-opened and bum.
t boot-leggers aad drug addlcU aa

What to Do«
Uw OoT,m„ent with the
nusiness. We were fortunate u geiuB
l^en to the appeal from leaders of t
leaders and bill the Obtertimbht
*»>lE»U.
Save the
boys MTIU
and •*8*^
girt*.
----lUV VW/»
hob
ballou but use BO
m Other but
HOW TO VOTE.** Don’t spoU f»«r
^11 sappiiod at the booth and maik your X la
« Ibe square altoted for the pupoa a»d d« biM pal
“»rk on the baltot.

up well at this lime, but Tlie good
tackling of Dickinson returned the
play to United halt and J. Husband
slipping the ball between the backs
race between Robeitaon and th.finistied with
United’s goal keeper finished
the forward beating Hughiw o
fraction of a second and the City
stood three up.
Hurd IBck.Ing between Murray and
Pining ended in Pilling retiring . to
the side line for repairs. In a rush
the City goal Bell tackling
roeFAon from behind and the leferee
gave s penalty which the City playprotested Bgali
bis decision and Emmerson
Ing the kick gave Routledge no
chance. The ground at this time
getting cut up pretty bad and
feet.
ihe players oould'not keep their
I
Five minutes from time R. Husband
and Chester collided and Chenier had
retire leaving the City with nine
The United bad the City
fence playing their heads off trying
tn
keep them from adding to their
ire. on a shot from Pnrss the repenalty.
the V
„
ig'lhe City the win
ners of a hard fought game—8 to !.
Rosa the new player playing right
halt for United showed np pretty
good, putting the ball to good ad
vantage all the time.
Moodie. at ontalde left fdr Ibe
YJlty. did not show up so well, proba
bly the state of the ground tfas agilnst him.
Gnmby B, LodysmtHi 8.
d to Oranby on
sted by a score
uday and were defsal
8 goals to 1.
Ilvaw at SEiBtb MMUBCtoa.
Cumberland played at South Wellthey
conld got was
being ablo to siwiu.
r AS the reeult of Bundsy’s vrtn Na
naimo City U.bnt ona point-behind
Cmaberlana lor the Leagne loadership, ths standing of the loams be
ing as foltours:
W. L. D. Pts.
loriBBd ..... ...4’ 1 1
»
Nanaimo etty ...............,« ’* «
J
8. WelllniW.ei.....* • 4
8
Granby................
...1
* >
•
NmialiBO OBUtf
•>...? « J
*
Ladysmith ..................1 * ^
*
NMCt B»«tay’»
^
fleatb WotllngtoB at Nanaimo City.
Nanaimo Unltod sj LaiJymnlth.
Oninbr 01 CuBrtertad.

^ I ^HE sugar industry of Canada Is confronted with a serious situation
and has appoaledhto the Government to come to its assistance.
Ignorance of the circumstances leading up to this situation has led
many people to enter objections to the measures of relief that have
been proposed.
The purpose of this sUtement u to'put the plain facts before the
people of'Canada in the belief that atheart they want to play fsur and
are willing to accord a square deal to everyone; ^
in the worieft tucar trade has
beeo brou^ i^t byKquida^ of tome
American Ld Cuban interesU. ks eHect
eftect in
k^Sba
Cuba where
e of the native banb have been forced to toipeiid paymenU and where, the (^venment has put into effect a siaty •
akn
A feature of the disturbance hat been the during on
the American market of a quantity of to-called “cfatrejwur
sugar in amount relatively unimportant to the whole supply
but sufficient nevertheless temporarily to dborguize t^
trade;
Part of this “dUt cd** sugar forced into the market
under conditions of practical bankruptcy has foimd its way
mto Canada where it hat temporarily, upeet tradrng cooditioas and made it itnpouible for Cat
^ •
ket their product except at a ruinous loet.
It is pertinent to observe diat dw low prices quoted for
the "distressed" sugar now being dumped in Canadaiiy no
means reflecU the true market price in the United States.
Only a day or two ago the newspapers anDounced that the
A____r___c._____________
iWri^
Sugar Refineries Company, the largest

GovenunesU control caved the refbert lo lay in naStional stocks of raw sugBrs after the pricf had advanced
and udien it was ecananicaRy less desinye to bny.
Ikinn^ ai tfaeae traaiaeiion. the n
Motestad agaiaft the invaaiM of their rii^ i
gave warning as to what the
ultimate icmk wnnid
enkimateicsull
wn be. Tbqr
were mes hr Bsntranoes that tlnr r^ wonU be fd|y prcP
tected.
h meeting their objectioas the Board of Commerce
promised that the n&Mn wouU be pretaeled in a fating
market to the tame eateni that they had been deprived by
the Bo^ of their opportunity to take advaatafa of a ramg
market
Ihe Board of Commerce, in a ruling dated June 11. 1920.

laid down this prinaple.
M wM nnt
pricM bnatd on rophe*.
mmtoemmBrimgmmke. hwah» Mi
lime u k hap« to as carafhRy pratod the tndw an a Mbf
■affcal by petmiUmt hhn to aamafa Ua-«aat daw aa il
< tha raniwto, m ciimilw the
Ind» to amafe Ibs caab i*.”
The present appeal of die refiners to the Gavemment and
the Board of Commerce is merely a request for a fnifihpW
of the iiledge thus given.

present rate of exchange, several cenU a pound hi|^ ti
that contemfJated for Canada in the order made by the
Board of Commerce and set aside.
At the present time the plants of four of the largest Can
adian refineries are closed, thousands oflj^ have been
thrown out of employment; millioos of capital are temporarily inactive a

h the same judgment, as iHustrat^ dm pomts of the
Board, it says:
^

The Refineries have bought or are comnutted to buy raw
sugars to the value of over $60,000,000. their sales in Can
ada. due to the conthtions before stated are at a standitiU.
It follows that the financing of the raw sugar already under
contract should these conditions continue n^finitely will be
an impossible task for the refineries with aO their resources.
The burden will devolve upon.the banks if a critical s
tion camparabie to a panic it to be avoided.

d faD power to control
In other words the Board
the price as wdl BS the coitions under which
marketed in Canida.

’ arises, why have the I
mgar refineries allowed this situation to deve^ and what
jusUficabon have they for appealing for pubhc support of
their industry in this crisb.

Sugar control and restrictious on oport were finally lifted
July 1st. 1920. but with the order revokmg the restrictions
a letter was bwed from the Department of Trade and Com-'
meice winch practically once more tied the hands of the
refineries so that tfiey were nqt free even then to seH their
products in the workTs markets where the price was still
some six cento a pound higher than the prevaiGsg market
prices in Canada.

The refineries tfisciaim r

nsibility for the situation.

They maintain that if they had been left to shape their
own course the situation so far as they are concerned would
not have developed.
They frankly aebnit that had control of then busineu not
bera token out of their haadsirby agents of the Govern
ment they would now have no shadow of excuse for appealmg for protectioa
What are the facto ?

v

the ruling recently made by the Boi
the Government pending a further hpaiing. was in strict

Had they been Uft entirely free, even at thb late date, to
adjust their trade to die new condkions. Canadian refmm
could have sold theb products abroad at a price that wouU
have protected them against the slump which hu since en
sued. and enabled them to meet later conditions without
serious loss. Again they were prevented from doing sa

For over a year the Board of Commerce created by the
Government, exercised absolute control over the prices at
which sugar could be sold in Canada, and fixed the price
from time to time, on a basis contrary to ail esiabibbed commercud usages.

i caninl to tha s^ r»^
TW BctonI cast nf <
fmeties af Canada, kraspactm af lha laaaas which nair cmfrmk tham in the dhpmal af thah pnaant stocks b c
Taihraly astnnatad at from twa to twtnty-fnra nnKam d

At the same time the Trade Commbsioo. another agency
of the Government, refused pennbsioa to die refiners to ex-

The refiners have facto and figures to prove that their
los^ if compelled to seO in corapetitioo vnA "dbticsaed'^
sugar dumped into Canada from the States will run into many

domestic market

The sugar refineries are in a iSfferent poaitioo from my
other dau of manufacturers in Canada wfaoro prodnets have
not been under Government control and who have not beeo
denied the ri|^t to a ^ market

tfurthe.
resale abroad of raw sugars not neoesaariiy ■
ada.'

THE REFINERS DO HOT BELIEVE WHEN THE SITUATION IS FUUY AND FABLY ANALYSED ^tHAT THEIR REr
QUEST INVOLVED ANT SERIOUS HARDSUP UPON THE CANXDIAN PUBLIC
account the

Vote Solid

Proliiliitioii

ON THE COWTRART. TAKING DfTO

BENEFITS THE PUBUC HAVE ALREADY ENJOYED IN HAVING BEEN ENABLED TO PURCHASE SUGAR

IN CANADA FOR MONTHS AT A TWE AT A PRICE MATERIALLY LOWER THAN THE PRKI PREVAILING IN THE
WORLIPS MARKETS AMOUiniNG AT TIMES TO If CENn

MORE A POUND. HAVING REGARD FOR THE NATKMAL

INIERESIS INVOLVED IN KEEPING.THE SUGAR INDUSTIT AC11VELT OPERATING AND PREVERnNG THE LOSS OCCASNHED IT UNEMPLOYED LABOR AND UIWR0DUCTIVE CAPITAL CONSIDERING. FURTHERMORE, 1« STRONG
ADVBAflUTT OF KEEPING TRADE WITUN THE NATMNAL BOUNDARIES INSTEAD OF SENDING IT ABROAD WHERE
A CANADIAN DOLLAR IS REGARDED AS BEING WORTH ONLY M CENTS OR LESS AND HAVING REGARD ABOVE ALL .
FOR THE VERT GRAVE NECESSITY OF MAINTAINING CANADA’S

INDUSTRIAL,

FINANCIAL AND

COMMBtdAL

EQUILIBRIUM IN THESE TRYING TIMES OF WORLD-WIDE READJUSnENT, THE SUGAR REFINERS OF CANADA BEUEVE THAT BOTH THE GOVERNMENT AND THE PEOPLE WILL ADMIT THE

^n'f be fooled by ipfCooemmeni
Control CaaufMag^

ff«madi«toa*m

"TWBaaidwl

flam alhar than laftoan. h «l prM ipMkton
h»to(armi.|ddL-

AND FAIRNESS OF THEIR POO-

HON AND WILL AFFORD THEM THE TEMPORARY CONSHIERAIION NECESSARY TO MECT THE SITUATION.

.-1

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. TUESDAY. OCT. 19. 1920.

lEPS

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
.'-I,
Owing to Monday

1.. •

Wedneaday next week being

compulsory holidays we will not be able to solicit orders
the fore part o< the wwk and we thcrefore^ask our customers
to kmdiy sdtd or tdepbooe their brdera m to iis as early as
-I /r'

The
Edison
tiamotfd
Inlieroli
Do you know that you can purchase a genuine Edison
PbcBograph for the small sum of $62.00. and on easy terms
at diat? This may sound absurd to you in these days of
iaOrted prices, but it is. neverdieless, a fact, and we invite
you to » and see the instrmm^ (or yourself. .

ISEE'^TitlAL
h order that you may hear the
Amberol. to the best advantage,
we are willing to place one in your
Records, for one weeks FREE

offer—if at the exiwratioo of one
^
<fcd* ihU
d.
de^ to keep It. we wiU simply
. miBove it. at DO cost to you svfaatso-erer—if. on die contrary, you
decide to ke«^ it. we will arrange terms of payment, the
k»w«as of which wiO greatly fuipiise yop.

G.A. FLETCBffi MUSIC CO.
zzps^st
«iMkK.B.C

^Store
,

Dr. DEBrrONS

mCPERij^
of a soft. warm, fleecy

TEMPERHoly writ
ANCE. not Prohibition. Government
control recognises this.
It
Mias Basel Evans of Vanoottver.
Don’t mil* the Prohibition Parade
ipenl the Thanksglvltfg
lanksglvldg holldaya with tonight.
her conaln. Miss Vera Akenhead. on
Wallace street, retnmlng home thla
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cannon
morcing.
turned to their home In Vaneonver
this afternoon afUr vlaltlng Mrs.
irgan lell for the Main CannoB’a paiwnu, Mr. and Mrt. John
land this morning on a bnatnees trip. Perry. Qnarterway.
Min Isabel Roy of Vancftnver was
the gneit of her mother, Mrs. Roy.
Albert street., during the Thankaglv'ng holiday!.
speidlr
Mr. Harry Joynw left lor Vtaicon . By I’f C
:T this morning on a bBsineaa trip.
Mrs Charles Mgrlin and danghter
Mrs Turlfe and family left ;ihs [rs Joseph Shaw, were passengen
torning to take up their reeMence j Vancouver this morning on the
1 Bella Bella.
38. Prince* Patricia.
LOST—Gordon Setter puppy, four
Special Joint meeting of O.W.V
months’ old. Finder please In
. Ways and M'eam Committee and
form Carr’s Garage.
67-6t Ud .s’ Auxiliary O.W.V.A. Thnrs'
evening at 8 o’clock.
WAiNTBD—Wee 1
•Norman A. Yarrow, head of the
ship repair plant at Baqultoalt.
- oe Ru|

ui |2jlS a Sdl

Sitt. 3. 4 and 5.... . . ... .$2.25, $2.35 and $2.45 a Sot

l::

;

;:’y

/

.

, v''

>t dm thia. (or the Kiddies these cfai%

weiiiuurs coi-orERtTTIVE tSSl. UMIIED

Pretty rainbow neU. ri^ trimmings in silver and gold,
make these Dresses very effective.
Many sleeveless creations are showa Others are fasbioned in pretty drapings and wide tucks. Sashes and girdes
in contrasting shades are very prominent.
SEE THIS EXQUISITE DISPUY.

Sale Price - - - $15.00

An Attractive Display of Evening Footwear
PUMPS AND COLONIALS IN
PATENT AND Via KID

Women-* patent low vamp
Pumps, sizes 2J/2 to 7. -

Women-*

fme

white

kid

Women-s

fine

grey

kid

Women-* black patent Cot
onials, sizes 2Yi to 7.
Price........... ............ $|;|

Won™’. p.tot W Pump.,
Looi.he.k Sa^lViU,!.
Prk.,...................... »I1.50
Wom.n. p..». ka Colon,a. U^h~U.»«2Hto
7. Price.................. $13.75

Wo^n-* patent Pum|«, bv
heel*, uzes lYi2 to 7.
Price

.........

xim

Women's black kid (W
low heel*, sizes 2Yi to 7.
PrKc .......................... $7$l
Women-* patent Colonials, 3
button style, size* 2Yi to 7.
Price .........................$12i|

Women-. p.t». W P^^ heeU. «ze.2l/2to7
Pnee ...................... $8.09
Women-* black kid Pumps,
tom soles.
2^2 to 7.
Price ........................ $8.50

Women-* bUck kid ColooiaU.
3 button style. vajt2Vi\al.
Price ........................ $12il

“WINSOME MAir
HOSIERY

“VENUS” HOSIERY
At $2.59 a pak.
pendable silk hose. i
Jersey lop and reinforced fe^.
Excellent fitting. Black, whlia.
navy and brown are the colors.

ladder coarM.
Colors, am
ethyst. tansre, electric blue,
navy, lavender and Mack. Ail
sizrta. Price. 8S.OO aad 83.7B

David Speiieer, Limited

TO BUY YOUR
88. PBL\CK88 P.ATRICIA.
Leavee Nanaimo for Vaneouv
■7 B.ra. Monday. Wed
Friday and 7.00 and 1.00 p.m.
Teeeday. Thereday and Satnrday.
Davee Vaneonver tot Nanaimo.
1.00 p.m. Monday. Wedneeday and
Friday and 7.00 a.m. and 1.00
p.m. Tuesday, Thursday and 8atnrday.
Friday and 10.00 a. m. and
Satnrdar.

SB. OHAMMER
Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver 4.00
p.m. Thnreday.
Leavee Nanaimo tor Union ^ Bag.
Comox l.U p.m, Wedneoday.

bills Beryl Roberti returned to
Vancouver this morning after visither sister Mrs. MoUlshsw, Five Acres.

POTATOES

That set of tors will look much
nicer after being cleaned at the Pai
sley Dye Works.
D8-tf

RIGHT. CALL AT

Owing to the death of Mrs. Harry
Todd, the banquet shoot ol the Na
naimo Onn Club which was to have
held tomorrow has heei
definitely poetponed.
Big dance Oddfellows’ iHall Thntsday, Oct. 31at.
Allen’a Orchestra
Gents 75e. ladtee 60c.
68-St
Big Dance. Oddfellows’ Hall.Thurs
ay, Oct. 31M.
Alien’s orchestra
tents 75c; ladies 60c.
58-31

OMO. BROWN,
W, MeOlRR,
Wharf Agaat
O. T, A.
H. W. BRODTB. 8, P, A.

HODGINS COLD
CURE TABLETS
Quickest cure knowti for
eobgha. »kk. Ut Grippe.
WiU check a cold in a few
hours. Does not c&use ringiog ia the head.
25c per box.

We aree MW aptm for jtm* I
Me. l>to.dato
Fish and ctalpa a spedatty- took
Sica beside Oesta. W. Boralp,

RLmLYS
WHARF

Ladies’ Dent’s Gloves
in suede and chamois.

cuym’s AB-WolsI Cashaere Sweeten ud St MaifantBiM
atCtot
This stock is the best obtainable and wiU be disposed d*
price* hard to equal and difficult to beat
COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

FLORENCE SHAW
MILLINERY.
Commercial St

Nanaimo. B C

PkoDe 74.

Arrived at Last
OUR SHIPHENT OF

SBJlTH Room

The first hnnting fstality of
season U reported from PIU Mea
dows when Jemss MeElray, a boy
abont 18 years, son of Mrs M. il
MCEritoy. 613 Hamilton street. W
InMsntly killed through the explod
ing of hU gnn.

Clearing Out
We have decided to confine our business strictly to it
Millinery and consequently are offering an assortaent of

MIRRORS
Arrived To-Day
PricM (rato $1.75 to $4.09.

Good Teas at
Lower Prices
Di^julie Tea
Ridgway-s tea

v..:.7Sc ft

Braid’s Best Tea

.....7Se r

Jamimm-sTe. .

.....79c

lW»b Tea ..,
Reception Tea

...' .95c ft

Household Tea

.....SSeft

Bulk Tea .....

.....59c*

Also
BATHROOM CABINETS and

Whole Roost Coffee Spedol

MEDICINE CHESTS

TkeJ.B.H«lgiiisUd

Vancouver this morning after spendtag the ThenksglTing holMsya with
ner parents. Mr. and IMra. Harry
-herd. Nlent street.
Whist drive and dance tt W. V. A.
Hall. Wednesday. Oct. *0 at 8 p^.
Qood prises.

«1 It 1
J. W. S. IIORMSON. D. 0. S.
cMm

This special sale of Evening Dresses will come as a w4
come surprise. They await your approval.

Rupert at Swanion Bay.

StolflG 7itol8. .u .«ci..|»SSi|2JSand $2.75 aSA
.

Beautiful colorings and dainty materials make up Oiis
exquisite display of Evening Froeb.

Mr. Charles Graham ol Cumbei^ FOR SALE—Child’s Fulton
UWTr—Poekecbook. bapk book,
Cart In splendid condition. Ap
charge papers and some pictures land waa a passenger to Vaneonver
ply 104 NIcol St.
^ 68-6t
Finder please retnrn to the Free UiU morning on the 88. Prindeas Pa
tricia.
Preie Office.
UMT—In yIeiqUy of Brenton’a Cros
sing.
black
horse
wUb
white
laoe.
Illustrated lecture Sunday. Oct.
Reward on retnrn to B- Horth, Ex
S4th by Carveth Wella. celebrated
tension.
58-51*
British engineer and explorer in Bi
jou Theatre for adnlts. 8.30 p.n
.V.A. hall for children only.
Thursday and Friday.

al^MiiiaskiBow.:
Sites D. 1 «al 2........ .11J5,

Small Sizes Only Values to $29.75

Call along at the Prohibition
Committee Rooms. Open now
door to Mr. Harvey Murphy’s Cloth
ing Store.

Mr. Hariy Curry a former .Nanat
molte. now residing In Vancouver. I«
visiting old friends in the city.
.........reside In Vancouver. Tlie man..gei.ient ol the hotel is now being
Mr. George A. Fletcher left for the conducted by Messrs. Hardy and Pe
Terminal Cite this morning on a bnal terson. experienced hotelmen of Vlctrli..
orlB.

lb8u>D4:o>u».Vi

We hare a faiQ Sue to <W fm ^thgr are Rapa«K

■ V.:

The ianneli that conveyed the
ploy «s of the Jamea Island Powder
pldnr to and from the work to 3aanIcbtou wharf was burned on Satur
day In a fire that completely doetroy
ed l!ie craft.

Cambofknd.B.C

1W Sleepmg Suits,

Net, Georgettes and Satins to
Select From Suprisingly Low
Sale Prices Prevail

ity V
place everyone on an equal lootou pli
und protect' the Liberty and Freetbe people.

r. and Mm. William -Burty
F.yr King and Country. Freedom
• Min Mary Busby of (
and Progress. Tnls means OOVER.Nvine, Ont, and1 Mrs. HUinier
ME.yT,CO.NTROI,
Britons never
SiOBthsmpton,
thsmptc_. Onk.
. . left tot. their re have been slaves.
nin* after
spi'Ctire home this mornin*
extended tIsH irtth Hfs Worshli.
Mayor BnAyu-Ftanklyn^treet.
Mr., b
A practice ot thS Xinalmo Unite I
renu. Mr. and MiIm: R
.._d Xanalrao City footbail teams will
save. Irwin street.
be held in the Western Pastime C^uii
Wednesday evenin* at 7.30.
Mr. and Mis. J Begg. Selby slieet
have as their guest Mr. Begg’s coualn
fol. Hamilton hnurned thla n
Mr. Tom D Begg. of Aberdeen. Scot
Ins to Vancouver after spendlnc the land, who is en route to Slianglila.
week end with friends In the city. China.

, llsii

m

An Extraordinary Sale of Eveniiig Dresses

Don’t »>e misled by rrolilbltlon.
Mark your ballot for GOVER.VM&\T
The storm over the week-end caus
CONTBflL.
od leas damuge than eras expected
Two scows went sshore, belonging '
toe VlctorU Tug Company, one si
.Nsn.wse Bay and the other at James

VICTORIA CRESCENT.

1

COUGHS.COLOS.
SORE THROAT
LARYNGITIS.
BRONCHITIS.

Mr. Knnrh Francis of Ladysmith
passeil throURh the city at noon en
route “lo Vsiwouvor for military ^
amliiallon at the Vancouver Gei

at 9 P.B. SutB^ayt.

■

/

CARD
Mr and Mrs. D. J. Thomas. Larly-^
amUh wish to axpreas thhir hsarsfelt
thanks to those who sent floral trib
utes In respect to the memory
tt.elr deceased son. and the klad
friends who expressed sympathy with
them tn their reeeat bereavemee

at ^$12.00.
AU glass shelve*.

MM

We will be

pleased to show you these.

J.H. MALPASS
PhoMs-Orwrm. 397; Dty Goods M*

J.ECOOD&CO.

Moipass & Wilson i

AKiiMMn ud How IMkn

■------- ’T'

